
OCPP-585 Cheap Xprinter 58mm POS ticket thermal receipt printer

(Model : OCPP-585)

2inch thermal receipt printer ,  thermal receipt printer ,   Thermal printer

 

 

Product Description

 1. Serial thermal receipt printer feature :

l  Small size and elegant design

l  Can drive cash drawer

l  High printing speed

l  Compatible with ESPON

l  Printing head life: 50KM

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. 58mm serial thermal receipt printer specification:



 

Printing Method Direct thermal
Print Density 384dots/line (203DPI)

Character Size 384dots/line, ANK character, Font: A: 12*24dots, 1.5(W)*3.0(H) mm
Simplified/Traditional: 24*24dots, 3.0(W)*3.0(H)mm

Barcode Type JAN13(EAN13) JAN8(EAN8) CODE39
Printing Command Compatible with EPSON ESC/POS
Language Buyer language support
Printing Speed 90mm/sec
Paper Width 57.5±0.5mm
Paper Thickness 0.06-0.08mm
MCBF(life) 50km
Dimension 190*132*119mm
Gross Weight 1.2KG
Auto Cutter manual cutter
Sensor Paper Near End Sensor, Paper End Sensor, Cover open sensor
Roll Paper Φ75mm
Interface RS-232C, Parallel, USB, LAN

Driver Win 9X, Win 2000, Win 2003, Win XP, Win Vista, Win 7  compatible
with ESPON

Adapter Voltage Input AC 110V/220V, 50-60Hz
Adapter Voltage Output DC12V/3A
Printer Input Voltage DC12V/3A
Cash Drawer Control DC12V/1A
Working Temperature 0-45degree C, Humidity: 10-80%
Saving Temperature -10-60degree C, Humidity: 10-90%
Certificate CE/FCC/CCC/RoHS

 

 

 



 

















Related Products

http://ocominc.en.alibaba.com/product/902058384-221744089/Best_OCOM_Promoting_Thermal_Printer_Compatible_With_Epson_And_Android_Touch_panel_OCPP_582_.html
http://ocominc.en.alibaba.com/product/902058384-221744089/Best_OCOM_Promoting_Thermal_Printer_Compatible_With_Epson_And_Android_Touch_panel_OCPP_582_.html
http://ocominc.en.alibaba.com/product/60239581785-221744089/58mm_High_qualityThermal_Printer_OCPP_583_.html


 

FAQ

1.  Warranty
OCOM is dedicated to providing most cost-effective products and services with highest quality
that will meet customers'satisfication, our warranty of the products is about 12 months from
the shipment normally, some designated models can have as long as 24 months warranty. For
mass order, we can supply you some spare parts for local repair. And after that, you can
returned failure parts for reworks.
 

2. Payment Terms
For mass order, you can pay us by using T/T, LC, Western Union, Escrow or others. About
samples order, T/T, Western Union, Escrow,Paypal are acceptable. Escrow Service is powered
by Alipay.com. Currently,you can pay using Moneybookers, Visa, MasterCard and bank
transfer. You can also pay with select debit cards including Maestro, Solo, Carte Bleue,
PostePay, CartaSi, 4B and Euro6000.
 

3. Shipment
We accept all kinds of shipping ways including: express, air, sea, car, or pick up by customers
personally.
 

4. Sample Availability & Policy
After customers confirmed our specification, we are very glad to provide samples for testing
and qualification. All samples should be paid before shippment, and the samples price is a little
higher than mass order. When the mass order placed, we can return you the samples cost, or
send you more products with the shippments. You can buy the samples from us directly using
t/t, western uion, or paypal. And you can also buy it on our online store at aliexpress:
http://www.aliexpress.com/store/403448?tracelog=minisite_CI The sample order is needed

http://ocominc.en.alibaba.com/product/60239581785-221744089/58mm_High_qualityThermal_Printer_OCPP_583_.html
http://ocominc.en.alibaba.com/product/1922390709-221744089/OCPP_586_Best_Price_USB_RS232_Parallel_LAN_options_port_58MM_receipt_thermal_printer.html
http://ocominc.en.alibaba.com/product/1922390709-221744089/OCPP_586_Best_Price_USB_RS232_Parallel_LAN_options_port_58MM_receipt_thermal_printer.html
http://preview.alibaba.com/product/60313575492-221769740/OCPP_58C_58mm_USB_Thermal_Receipt_Printer_With_Driver.html
http://preview.alibaba.com/product/60313575492-221769740/OCPP_58C_58mm_USB_Thermal_Receipt_Printer_With_Driver.html


before we release to our factorie
 

5. After-sales Service:
* We have the top 1% level trade assurance upto USD12000 guarranteed by alibaba, which
can proect your money well to ensure the lead time and products quality. (1) All products
warranty is not less than one year, some models even up to two years warranty. (2) Spare
parts will be provided for mass orders for customers' local maintenance. (3) Have distributors
or authorized agents in main market who can provide local repair and replacement services.
(4) Professional CRM management insures fast customer's enquiries and orders tracking. (5)
Sales with many years experience in foreign trade, proficient in foreign languages and strong
sense of responsibility. (6) 7*24 hours online, working days respond within four hours, rest
days within 12 hours.
 

6. Download
You can access http://www.possolution.com.cn/cn/download.html download drivers, SDK
software, product specifications and user manuals.
 

7. Video Guide
To help customers use our products better, we have recorded and upload some video
guidance, you can find them at http://www.possolution.com.cn/video.html.
 

8. MOQ policy
No MOQ limitation for the standard products, but the unit price is different. For customized
production, you can discuss the MOQ with our sales rep.
 

9. Request a quote
Request a quote at http://www.possolution.com.cn/inquiry.html

Product Catalogue

Thermal Printer, Barcode Printer, 

Dot Matrix Printer, Barcode Scanner, 

POS Terminal, Magnetic Card Reader, 

Date terminal, 

Other POS Peripherals products

Cash Drawer,Customer Display,

POS Monitor, POS keyboard,

Money counter,Electronical Scale,

Thermal Paper 

http://ocominc.en.alibaba.com/productgrouplist-221744082/Thermal_Recepit_Printer.html
http://ocominc.en.alibaba.com/productgrouplist-221764736/Barcode_Label_Printer.html
http://ocominc.en.alibaba.com/productgrouplist-222015115/Dot_Matrix_Printer.html
http://ocominc.en.alibaba.com/productgrouplist-221748303/Barcode_Scanner.html
http://ocominc.en.alibaba.com/productgrouplist-210720237/POS_Machine.html
http://ocominc.en.alibaba.com/productgrouplist-221772713/card_reader_writter.html
http://ocominc.en.alibaba.com/productgrouplist-801431048/Data_Terminal.html
http://ocominc.en.alibaba.com/productgrouplist-221769737/Cash_Drawer.html
http://ocominc.en.alibaba.com/productgrouplist-221769738/Customer_Display.html
http://ocominc.en.alibaba.com/productgrouplist-800224252/POS_Monitor.html
http://ocominc.en.alibaba.com/productgrouplist-221769739/POS_Keyboard.html
http://ocominc.en.alibaba.com/productgrouplist-221769735/Money_counter.html
http://ocominc.en.alibaba.com/productgrouplist-221772712/Electronical_Scale.html
http://ocominc.en.alibaba.com/productgrouplist-221769741/Thermal_Paper.html

